
Bridget Fleming voted to raise property taxes on homeowners both as a County Legislator and a 
Town Councilwoman. 
 
In 2011, Bridget Fleming voted for the Southampton Town Budget, which raised property taxes 
by nearly 2.26%:  
 

• In 2011, Bridget Fleming voted to adopt the 2012 final operating budget.   
 

 
(Southampton Town Board, Town Board Budget Meeting: Minutes, 11/18/11)  

 
• “The 2012 budget accounts for a tax rate increase from $1.36 to $1.39 per $1,000 of 

assessed property value, about a 2.26-percent increase.” “The 2012 budget accounts for a 
tax rate increase from $1.36 to $1.39 per $1,000 of assessed property value, about a 2.26-
percent increase, Ms. Wright said. For a home assessed at $600,000 that is situated outside 
an incorporated village, residents can expect to see about an $18.48 increase in their tax 
bills next year, from $816 to $834, if the assessed valuations of their homes have remained 
the same. Property owners within an incorporated village that doesn’t receive Town Police, 
Town Highway or Enhanced 911 services, and excluding special districts, will see a 
decrease in the tax rate by about 9.28 percent, from approximately 44 cents to 39 cents per 
$1,000 of assessed value. A resident with a $600,000 home within an incorporated village 
can expect to see about a $24.24 reduction in their tax bill next year, from about $261.19 
to approximately $236.95.” (Southampton Town Board Adopts 2012 Budget With $63.8 Tax Levy,” The Southampton Press, 
11/18/11)  

 
• Fleming was serving on the Town of Southampton council at the time.  

 

 
(Bridget Fleming, LinkedIn, accessed 8/22/22)  

 
In November 2016, Bridget Fleming voted for the budget which raised sales tax revenue and 
police district property taxes:  
 

https://southamptonny.iqm2.com/Citizens/FileOpen.aspx?Type=15&ID=1601&Inline=True
https://www.27east.com/southampton-press/southampton-town-board-adopts-2012-budget-with-63-8-tax-levy-1494126/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/bridget-fleming-b19b64b/


• In November 2016, the Suffolk County legislature passed a $2.9 billion county budget. 
“The Suffolk County Legislature Wednesday voted 11-7 for a $2.9-billion county budget 
that eliminates proposed cuts, restores services and increases sales tax revenue projections 
for 2016 and 2017.” (Denise Civiletti, “Suffolk County Legislature restores cuts, approves $2.9 billion budget for 2017,” 
Riverhead Local, 11/12/16)  
 

o Fleming did not vote against the budget. “Gregory said the county is prohibited 
from bonding for expenses that are part of the operating budget. Therefore, he 
included the costs for the retirement pay in a deferred salary line in the budget. 
Legislators Kara Hahn, Tom Cilmi, Thomas Barraga, Leslie Kennedy, Robert 
Trotta and Louis D’Amaro opposed the measure.” (Denise Civiletti, “Suffolk County Legislature 
restores cuts, approves $2.9 billion budget for 2017,” Riverhead Local, 11/12/16)  

 
▪ “Legislator Al Krupski joined with Republicans in opposing the 

amendments to County Executive Steve Bellone’s proposed budget.” (Denise 
Civiletti, “Suffolk County Legislature restores cuts, approves $2.9 billion budget for 2017,” Riverhead Local, 
11/12/16) 

 
• “Suffolk Democratic lawmakers approved Wednesday a $2.9 billion county budget for 

2017 that raises $60 million in fees and police district property taxes while reducing cuts 
proposed by County Executive Steve Bellone.” (David M. Schwartz, “Suffolk lawmakers approve $2.9B 
budget,” Newsday, 11/9/16)  
 

o “The Republican minority blasted the budget, which they said sinks the county 
into a worse hole.” (David M. Schwartz, “Suffolk lawmakers approve $2.9B budget,” Newsday, 11/9/16) 

 
• The budget raised sales tax revenue from 0.85% to 1.16% and increased the police 

district property taxes by 3.9%. “Included in the omnibus bill is an increase in 2016 sales 
tax revenue from 0.85 percent to 1.16 percent, which equates to $4 million in 2016 and $4 
million in 2017, and an increase in police district property taxes of $500,000, reflecting an 
increase of 3.986 percent. The bill also reduces property taxes in the Southwest Sewer 
District by 33 percent.” (Denise Civiletti, “Suffolk County Legislature restores cuts, approves $2.9 billion budget for 2017,” 
Riverhead Local, 11/12/16) 

 
• Fleming has served on the Suffolk County Legislature since January 2016.  

 

 
(Bridget Fleming, LinkedIn, accessed 8/23/22)  

 
In 2017, Bridget Fleming voted for the budget that raised property taxes by nearly 5% in some 
towns:  
 

https://riverheadlocal.com/2016/11/12/suffolk-county-legislature-restores-cuts-approves-2-9-billion-budget-2017/
https://riverheadlocal.com/2016/11/12/suffolk-county-legislature-restores-cuts-approves-2-9-billion-budget-2017/
https://riverheadlocal.com/2016/11/12/suffolk-county-legislature-restores-cuts-approves-2-9-billion-budget-2017/
https://www.newsday.com/long-island/suffolk-lawmakers-approve-2-9b-budget-g73691
https://www.newsday.com/long-island/suffolk-lawmakers-approve-2-9b-budget-g73691
https://riverheadlocal.com/2016/11/12/suffolk-county-legislature-restores-cuts-approves-2-9-billion-budget-2017/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/bridget-fleming-b19b64b/


• Fleming has served on the Suffolk County Legislature since January 2016.  
 

 
(Bridget Fleming, LinkedIn, accessed 8/23/22)  

 
• In 2017, Bridget Fleming voted for the budget.  

 

 
(Suffolk County Legislature, General Meeting Minutes, 11/8/17)  

 
• The budget raised property taxes by nearly 5%. “The Suffolk Legislature has adopted the 

county’s $3.06 billion budget for 2018, which includes a 4.99-percent increase in police 
district property taxes and an additional $5 million in borrowing.” (Connor Beach, “Legislators Sound 
Off On Suffolk’s $3.06B Budget,” Long-Islander News, 11/22/17)  

 
• “Suffolk will increase revenue through added police district taxes in each of its five 

western-most towns, including Huntington. The average homeowner will see a $56.85 
increase in their police district property tax rate, according to county documents.” (Connor 
Beach, “Legislators Sound Off On Suffolk’s $3.06B Budget,” Long-Islander News, 11/22/17) 

 
In 2018, Bridget Fleming voted for the 2019 budget that raised police district property taxes:  
 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/bridget-fleming-b19b64b/
https://www.scnylegislature.us/DocumentCenter/View/33043/11082017-General-Meeting-Minutes-PDF
http://www.longislandernews.com/the-long-islander-archives/legislators-sound-off-on-suffolks-306b-budget#:~:text=The%20Suffolk%20Legislature%20has%20adopted,additional%20%245%20million%20in%20borrowing.
http://www.longislandernews.com/the-long-islander-archives/legislators-sound-off-on-suffolks-306b-budget#:~:text=The%20Suffolk%20Legislature%20has%20adopted,additional%20%245%20million%20in%20borrowing.


• Only two Democrats opposed the budget, and Fleming was not one of them. “Bellone 
through a spokesman thanked lawmakers for supporting his budget and vowed to work 
with them. The two defecting Democrats were Legis. William Lindsay III and Sarah 
Anker.  Lindsay said he balked because the Republicans refused to support what in the 
past is usually a bipartisan measure. Given ongoing fiscal woes, he added, ‘We have to be a 
little more fiscally conservative.’  Anker said she also is concerned about spending. “We’re 
not flush with cash,” she said. ‘We still have a ways to go.’” (Rick Brand, “County Executive Steve Bellone’s 
2019 budget goes through with no legislative change,” Newsday, 11/7/18)  

 
o “The seven Republican caucus members and two Democrats voted no, and the 

rest of the Democrats voted yes. When a majority could not be reached, the 
budget passed untouched.” (Jill Ryan, “Suffolk Legislature Passes $3.1 Billion Budget,” WSHU, 11/8/18)  
 

• Per the budget, police district property taxes increased by $21,978,100 from 2018. 
“Based on the 2018 Adopted Operating Budget, using consistent information from year to 
year there will be no change in 2019 County General Fund taxes in each of the ten towns. 
There will be an increase in the Police District Property Tax Warrant for each of the 5 
western towns.” (Suffolk County New York, “2019 Adopted Operating Budget Narrative Summary Volume 1: page xvi,” 
accessed 8/23/22)  

 

 
(Suffolk County New York, “2019 Adopted Operating Budget Narrative Summary Volume 1: page xvi,” accessed 8/23/22) 

 
• Fleming has served on the Suffolk County Legislature since January 2016.  

 

 
(Bridget Fleming, LinkedIn, accessed 8/23/22)  

 

https://www.newsday.com/long-island/politics/steve-bellone-budget-suffolk-legislature-o78956
https://www.wshu.org/news/2018-11-08/suffolk-legislature-passes-3-1-billion-budget
https://www.suffolkcountyny.gov/Portals/0/formsdocs/countyexecutive/Budgets/2019adoptedoperatingBudgetNarrativevol1complete.pdf
https://www.suffolkcountyny.gov/Portals/0/formsdocs/countyexecutive/Budgets/2019adoptedoperatingBudgetNarrativevol1complete.pdf
https://www.linkedin.com/in/bridget-fleming-b19b64b/


In November 2019, Bridget Fleming voted for the 2020 budget that raised police district 
property taxes:  
 

• In November 2019, the Suffolk County Legislature passed the 2020 budget. “Suffolk 
County legislators on Wednesday passed a $3.2 billion budget for 2020 by an unusually 
large margin — 16-2 — after legislators had opened up the budget process to the public for 
the first time.” (Rachelle Blidner, “Suffolk lawmakers pass Steve Bellone’s $3.2 billion budget for 2020,” Newsday, 11/6/19)  
 

o “Legis. Leslie Kennedy (R-Nesconset) and Legis. Robert Trotta (R-Fort Salonga) 
were the sole ‘no’ votes.” (Rachelle Blidner, “Suffolk lawmakers pass Steve Bellone’s $3.2 billion budget for 
2020,” Newsday, 11/6/19) 

 
• The 2020 budget raised police district property taxes by about $32. “But the police 

district tax will go up by about $32 next year for the average homeowner in the five western 
towns, according to the Legislature's nonpartisan Budget Review Office.” (Rachelle Blidner, “Suffolk 
lawmakers pass Steve Bellone’s $3.2 billion budget for 2020,” Newsday, 11/6/19) 
 

o Per the budget, police district property taxes would increase by $16,556,604 in 
2020. “Based on the 2019 Adopted Operating Budget, using consistent 
information from year to year there will be no change in 2020 County General 
Fund taxes in each of the ten towns. There will be an increase in the Police District 
Property Tax Warrant for each of the 5 western towns.” (Suffolk County New York, “2020 Rec 
OB Narrative Summary Book: page xii,” accessed 8/23/22)  
 

 
(Suffolk County New York, “2020 Rec OB Narrative Summary Book: page xii,” accessed 8/23/22)  

 
• Fleming has served on the Suffolk County Legislature since January 2016.  

 

 
(Bridget Fleming, LinkedIn, accessed 8/23/22) 

https://www.newsday.com/long-island/politics/bellone-suffolk-budget-2020-r42215
https://www.newsday.com/long-island/politics/bellone-suffolk-budget-2020-r42215
https://www.newsday.com/long-island/politics/bellone-suffolk-budget-2020-r42215
https://www.suffolkcountyny.gov/Portals/0/formsdocs/countyexecutive/Budgets/2020%20Rec%20OB%20Narrative%20Summary%20Book%20(15).pdf
https://www.suffolkcountyny.gov/Portals/0/formsdocs/countyexecutive/Budgets/2020%20Rec%20OB%20Narrative%20Summary%20Book%20(15).pdf
https://www.suffolkcountyny.gov/Portals/0/formsdocs/countyexecutive/Budgets/2020%20Rec%20OB%20Narrative%20Summary%20Book%20(15).pdf
https://www.linkedin.com/in/bridget-fleming-b19b64b/


 
 


